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BU IR FIRST, bfrOLN-BEATRIC- E

SECOND, YORK THIRD.

Haegan Carries Off First Honor, With
Lincoln and Beatri cWled

for Second.

- While the warriors of the trad; wore
biiuliug' for Inter-scholasti- c hunoV on
Kobranka Field yesterday afternoon,
the wurrlora of the platform were
waging tremendouB warfare for the In-t- si

scholar 'c debate trophy in Me-

morial Hall. The supervision and con-- v

trol of :ifo Insurance companies was
the Lone of contention and witn York,
Beatrice .'.nd Oranha pitted against
North Platte, Lincoln, Blair and Ord,
Hip Ia;ll0uwas fough" toHiJtnish.

Grci.'cr Haegar of Blair was awarded
"""first place, with Alice Mocket of Lin- -

coin and James Lawrence of Boat rice
a tie for second, and R. L. Glllmore of

- York third. The other schools repre
sonted in the contesf were: Ord, Ar
chic Cqoms; North Platte, Guy Gelug-gan- ;

Omaha, Carrol Bel den.
During the intermission between the

close of the debate and the decision of
tho judges State Superintendent Me-Brya-

the presiding officer, called on
tho following lnglillpchoo instructors

' for short addresses: E. B Sherman,
-- Columbus; Superintendent Gardner,

Fremont? Lucy Clark, Lincoln; C. M.

Bracelln, Omaha; Superintendent
Holm, Blair; Mr. Cutter, Boatrlce;
Neil-- Cronin, Lincoln,, and Professor
Fogg of the University. The theme of
all the discussions was that there
should be established throughout tho
state a system of district debating
cont08t8, tho winners of which should
represent UfBlr" respective districts in
the ahnual debate on High School day.
That such a Bchomo would be highly
beneficial to all concerned seemed to
be the unanimous opinion of the speak-
ers.

Professors Costigan and Ayres of the
College of Law and Mr. Gas of the
department of Rhetoric acted as judges
of tho debate and Professor Fogg as

Jtlmc-keepe- r.

Following the debate the reprosenyl
tatlves of thp Interscholastlc Debating
Association held their annual meeting
and decided upon plans for the coming
year. The association Consists of the
following schools: Ord, Lincoln, Omn- -

ha, Blair, Hastings, Beatrice, North
Platte and York, all of which (except

"HaBtingaT woro represented In the .an-

nual debate yesterday.

Tho. chief engineer of the North-
western railroad In Alaska, located at

'. Copper River, has written Professor
;;St6ut asking for tho names of men to

" " fill positions unier him as draftsmen
and Instrument men.

, A dancing party was given the dor- -

mitory glrls Saturday evening. The
- dining hall was prettily decorated with
. ferns and Japanese lanterns and

, Forbes Stables, livery, cab and bag
gage, 1125 P St. "Bell 550, Auto 1550.

The Lincoln Local Express,.1343 0 St
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WALSH HALL

..FRESHMAN PARTY...
WALT

TICKETS $J.25
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NEW LIBRA SYSTEM.

Badgers Disburse Referen Books
Among High 8chools.

Tho latest thing In the way of star
lngf the young on the right road to im-

mortal fa mo nas been devised by tho
librarian at the University of Wiscon-
sin. With the approach' of the Intor-scholast- ic

debate season, this librarian
gathei a a complete bibliography on the
.question for debate and sends copies
of It to the various high schools in the
state. Jn thjs way the University
library at Madison is made to serve
hundreds of high school students at n
very nominal cost to the schools thus
accommodated.

.A system quite similar to this one
has also been tried with pleasing re-- ,

suits by both Minnesota and Michigan.

CARTOONSIN HISTORY.

Novel Lecture Given by History De-

partment Yesterday.
Professor Cladwell and Mr. AylB-wort- h

gave a very Interesting lecture
Friday-o- n tho relation of cartoons to
American history from the year 1847

down to the present day. The talk
wa3 illustrated throughout with store-optica- n

views made from tho original
cartoon drawings and was given twice
during the day, in the morning at nine
o'clock and again in the afternoon at
four. As they s ere-- open to everyone,
both lectures wore well attended.

GRADUATE CLUB MEET8.

Last Session of the Year to Be Held
Tonight.

Tho final meeting of tho Graduate
Club will be held at tho homo of J. E.

MJUer, 1849 C street this eevnlng. Tho
program will consist of several musical
numbers, an address by Dr. Ross"on
"Tho Gendarmes of Society," after
which officers for tho ensuing year will
be elected and refreshments served.

As this will be the lastrmeollng of
tho Club this year, lla Urged that all
mombers who possibly can attend to
do so.

TENTH

MAY 525. $2.00

8PECIAL CONVOCATION.

Memorial Hall Turned over to High
8chool Visitors.

Before ono of tho largest audiences
eveivnssorabled In Memorial Hall,
ChancellorAndrows welcomed the vis-
iting high'sfehool students and Instruc-
tors to the 'University yesterday morn-
ing. Duringtho convocation porlod,
which was etxendod to tvclvj3 o'clook,
tho following musical program was
rendered by University talent:' "

University Gleo Club.
Indian Music.

American Indian Melodies (harmon
ized by Arthur Farwell).

a. Tho Approach of the Thunder God.
b. Tho Old Man's Love Song.
c. The Mother's Vow.
d. Song of tho Ghost Dance.

Miss Nelllo Trigg.
Songs

'nr-Tl- irr Wake. b. Temple Bolls;
Amy Woodford-Llnde- n

Mrs. Fred Funke, soloist.
Mlss' Louise Burius, accompanist.

Melodramas-Hiawatha- 's Wooing.
Miss- - Josephine Poynter, roado.

Mies MaudoRlsBor, pianist.
Mandolin Club.

To Give Recital.
Miss Howell Is arranging two re-

citals for May 16th and 23rd. Tho
first ono Is to bo given by her firat
year class and the second by advanced
students. These programs will begin
at 8 o'clock in the evening of the days
mentioned. Besides the reading, tho
students of tho School of Music will
give some instumental and vocal se-

lections.
Those on tho first program are tho

ol es selected from tho first year's claBs
by tho votes of tho members. They
compose the 'best students of thei?
classes, and a fine program Is assured.
MlaseT Cull, Boo'se, Adams, Butler,
Tully, Hartley, Day and Ageo and
Messrs, Ellsworth Davis and Rutlodgo
are the ono3 taking part.

' Tho Betas will entertain next Friday
evening.

ANNUAL 0 fL

PAN HELLENIC HOP
'AUDITORIUM K
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WALT, 7 PIECES i
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YORK WINS MEET

DEFEAT8 BEATRICE FOR FIR8T
PLACE IN INTER8CHOLA8.

TIC EVENT8.

Beaver City and Pawnee Clty"8ecure
Third and Fourth Place Respect

Ively Burnham Made,

Good Time.

Tho spectators of tho Interscholastlc
field meet held yesterday on tho Ath-
letic field woro troatod to ono of the
most Interesting moots In tho history
of Foto da)'. From start to Anlsh in-

terest was high,, nnd tho supporters of
tho different school grow very onthus
lastlc. In tho beginning it looked as
If Boatrico was to carry off tho moot,
but York soon came with a few firsts '

and In flvo ovents woro ublo to cinch
the pennant. All tho representatives
did good work, many reflecting much
honor upon the schools thoy repre-
sented. Third place was taken by o

BcnverXity, Modlln being their hoav
lost point "winner tnklng first In tho
hundred and two Jiundrod and twenty.

The prettiest races of tho afternoon
were the dlstnnco events; and the re-

lay. Beaver City and Boatrico fought
It out-f-or first placo In tlio last eventj
and only by tho strong race of Thorn- -

burg was Beatrice ablo to win. Burji-ha- m

of Pawnee City won both the half-- ;

and mile. His tlmo in thoso ovonts
waB very good. Burnham In 'Ills
events was probably tho strongestjnan
on tho flold, for ho proved himself to
be a little hotter than tho average high
school man, while tho othors did not.
York had some strong men In MO
Donald, Mead and Crutchflold, and
Beatrice In Schultz, Brandt and Thorn
burg.

Tho result of tho field moot was as
follows:

100 yard dash Modlin, Boavor City,
first; Porter, Crete, second; Shackel- -

Beatrice, third. Time, 11 seconds.
Running high Jump DIers, York,

first; Collier, Fairbury, second; Shock,
Falls City, and Mead, York, tied for
third. Fivo feet G Inches.

12-pou- hammer throw CrJtchQ6ld
York, first; Kcrsonbrock, Crete,, sec-pnd- ;,

Rodewald, Falls City, .third.' 123
feet. ,'120-yar- d hurdle races McDonald;
York, first; Shackelton, Beatrice, sec
ond; Oaborn, Yorkt third. Time, 18
seconds.

DIseiiflthrow Chain, York," first;
Lundy, Shuborl, second; Crltchfleld,
Yok, third, Dlstanco 97 feet 5 inches.

Half-mil-e run, four men on each
team, each to run 220 yards Beatrice
first (Calkins, Shackelton, Johnson,
Schultz); Beaver City ,second ( Modlln
Hlrnt, Curtis, Collier); Plattsmouth
third (Mine, Adams, Mapes, Barnes,
Smith). r.TImo, 1:48 2-- 5,

Running broad jump Mead,. York,
first; Collier, Fairbury, second; DIers,"1
York, third; 20 feet 1-- 4 inch.

Ono mile races Burnham, Pawnee
CJtjr, first; Fallon, Falls City, seqpnd;
Johnson, Pawnee City, thlreL Time
5:16 3-- 5.

220-yar- d, dash Miadlia, WvOH,.
(Comtlaued on p ?.) H
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